
1

rnoiunea every xueiuay ai i per annum mu
advance olubt f five or more, f1 5U.
' fco'mmunioaUona mbjefti of general
intuert tv.-t- pnblio re at all timei accept- -
.hi.

iLl -

tor and Commission Merchants, 2U4 Front.
Tnk-fir- st nation alof mempihs.

B-
-

V. 8. Davis, Pres'tt Newton Kurd. V. P.

Scale Factor.24 Main street. Special
attention given to repairing loaloi.
7ilTYDANK, NEW BANK BUILDING.
j 9Madiaon utreet. B. 11. Tobey. Prei'tl

bT 0. Kirk, Cashier. ? of! ' T

A nAIl6LiNA XlFK INS. CO.Y 42 MADISON

0jit. J.Jvi. Pr;ti W. r. Boyle. Beo'y.

-- VAa?- A ANDEltSON, AfTOBJjltlS- -
Law, Slj Main treei, mempnia.

WILLIAMS & C0..C0IT0NDICKINSON. Fiont street, u .u.i-- J a.,

4 SON. BOOKS. STATIONERY,EMMONS etc., 10 Jefierson and 63 Beal.
"isiiEiCAMis" c6;7marble-work- s

and Drain Pipe, cor. Adams and Second.
LEOPOLD. AGENT. DEALERGOEPEL, and Knabe'i Piano. 375 Main.

H EINRIC1I. P. II. A BRO., CON F EC- -
tions, liroceries, liquors, etc., la main.

KELLAH BYliNEri, UARDlfl
MoCOMBS. eU.', 3224 nd $M Main J

RGILL BROS, it CO., II ARDWARE, CUT- -0 lery, Agrieultnral lnipluinonu, Hi rront.
DKSTA Sl CAZASSA. DEALERS IN

Confootiona, etc., 'l Main, cor. N. Court.

adj. rnJ Tivil.vna rvTJKBSOOTT
JT Coal Oil. Lump., Sonpa, etc., 40 Jett'ereon.
Ci T R A M nVKHS CLEANERS,
(a Hanoon & H'ulUr (lute limit A Hanion),
240 Second strout f. rai "r 3

""S, " "'i v,
Uiuu, dealer! in BooU, Shoes and llaU, AO)

Siib p ' BT&Aii'ftfmyrFW
W,!FMi?ll!" "f rtwt.- -

ORPIN ANCEi

FUNDING BOND ORDINANCE.
'i, Ait OnniNAKCii PROTinmo fob thk IssrAKCH

Thibtv Ykarh Bomds, 'or $6U0,0U0 of
FOR FVIIDINQ PUKfOSKg.

j ,;.,,,;'
Be it ordained b tht General Council oftM City

o Memphis:
Sictiok 1. That for the pnrpone bf fuadin

five hundred thousand dollars (500,U(JU). pr
any portion thereof of the present due debt
of the city of Memphis, or of the notes, bonds
orcoupons for interest upon the bonded debt of
the city of Memphis, becoming due during the
year 1870, the Mayor of the city is hereby au-

thorised to issue the bonds of the city of Mem-
phis, having not mora than thirty yeara to
run to maturity from the date of their issu-
ance, and bearing interest at the rate of six
percent, per annumv payable
in the eity of New York or Memphis, at the
option of the Mayor.

Sao. 2. Said bonds, when issued, shall be
JnmimtnJ ritniiinr hnnds of 1870. and shall
not exceed in all the sum of five hundred
thousand dollars, and shall be issued in de-

nominations of one thousand dollar each,
numbered from one to five hundred respect- -

' ively, with coupons for interest thereon at- -
tached, payable in the eity or
Al.w Vnrlr nr Mnmnhis. -

SkO. 3. Said bonds, whcn'no if luedhallle
p ned by the Mayor and Comptroller ot the

city, in funding at par a like amount of the
present due debt, or of the notes, bonds or
coupons, for interest upon the bonded debt of
the city becoming due during the year 18i0.
Provided, that said bonds shall not be issued
or used for any othor use or purpose than
funding at par a like amount of tb debts Ql

theoity as herein provided.
Sko. 4. In order to test the sense of the qual-

ified voters of the eity as to the issuance of the
above bonds, as required by the revised char-

ter entitled an act to reduce the charter of
the city of Memphis, and the aoveral acts
amendatory thereto into one act, and t re-

vise the same, passed Deoember 1, 18o9. sec,
61, the Mayor shall, al ter giving thirty days'
notice of the time and place of eleotion. in
two or more daily newspapers published in
the city, submit this ordinance to the quali-

fied voters of the city. Those voting in favor
of the Usuance of said bonds shall indorse
upon the tickets, "Bonds," and those voting

' auainst the issuance of said bonds. No
Bonds;"! and should throe-lourt- of those

I voting vote in fnvor of the proposition, then
' this ordinance shall be in full force aud

and said bonds may be lamed a pro-

vided in sections 1, 2 and 3. .

Approved Aprilja. 1870. '
U Villi JUllllOVJ.l, lTiyurA

, Attest : 1. R. Ricuabd, City Agister. '

' '' OllDKVATVCE. i
,

Be U onlained liy the (Jeneral Council of the tVn
. of Memphitl li ,

That the ordinance passed on the 20tb day
of April, 1870. and approved the 22d day of
April. 1870, providing lor the issuance of five
hundred thousand (.100,000) dollars of six per
cent, bonds for funding purposes, be so

.'.amended that the principal and interest on

said bonds shall be payable in gold oom.tof
the United States, ; 1

Passed first, second and final reading by

i Board of Aldermen, i :, ,
rasaea nrsi, seconu aiHinuui iwuiI'Aminnn I nlinPll. JU Vtl. IQiU. r ". k

I''. A',VedJuly.J0IINS0N:M.;orJ
Attest: L. R. Richards, City Register, j

' ' MAYOR'S' OFFICE, 1

Mchphir, Tkkn., July i, 1870.

In accordance with the requirement of thf
' l.....n npiKn. nn nn plpction will be held on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1870. etjhe follow-- -
"' "ing places, t: -

At the n street, in te
, First n arl. n t

At tho Engine-hous- Adams street. I DO

Third waru.
At the Engine-hous- Bhelby Itreot, the

At the Engine-hous- DeSoto street, in the.
Seventh Ward.

( I; ELECTION NOTICE. ...a I

' PmRiry'R Oppicr. 1

Miuphir, August 31870. f i

N SATURDAY. AUGUST 13, 1870. 1 WILto ..., n.i hi.iil n nlnction in the eity of
Memphis, lor ine purpone MV

will of the qualified voters of the city of Mem-
phis in the issuance of HOO.OOO of city bonds,
asdeaixnod in thewdinaaceof the Coramiin
Council of the city ot Jiempms, ,in"V.'.u.""
in favor of the fssuanca o: nam noiiuB win
dorse upon their tickets Bonds:". those
voting against snld issuance will indorse on
their tickota "No Bunds.",. Ibe .following
i.fTicare. iudaros and clerks are appointed k)

bold said election : ' I

First Ward-Dep- uty Sheriff, J J Murphy;
Judges. John Noirsoni. J D Davie and A Reu-ker-

Clerks. C W Sturdivit nd F 0 Suha--
P

Third Ward-Dop- uty Oheriff. T Pmlthji
Judges, 8 W Green, L Amis and W J ChaseK
Clerks, J E Bridges and S L Barinds. -

lRH warn uepuiy .uuiim
Judges, 11 B Cbilus, r... rianu. .n.l T
Normeut; Clerks. T L Rik and John B Uiu;

Seventh Wnrd-Dep- nty Sheriff, J G MofTatt j
Judges. W W Davidson, .1 J Lovfn end W W

Small : Clerks, Eugune Finn and II K Hoy. '

Otticers holding election will report to mo, at
,oili... Greenlaw

ATTORNEYS.

A. W1HT. ;I iOMl. WEIGHT,

wmGirr a wmoirr, j

ATTOnNEYS XT
Kit WmHkm tllorst. lW--t

W. P. OR. - Ai L1WB.
W. P. A' I 1M)3P, '

A TTOItXKVH - AT - IA.AV,
ARB

Cirneral rellectlsia; A fruin.
BROWNSVILLE. - - - TKSSKSSEE

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.
.JO

"AVZmiS. DES SUDENS,"
I J

' (OIIIUIIU KBOOCLVHI,

of l Gormen Popntatlon of
Leading Orrn

theSo:!h,,e?rf : .. , i

LOUIS WUSDERMAN.EwTORArop'.

Offlce: for. Third md Jefferson,

Ir PoftoCr Building, ilcmihla. Tenneate.

Its exceeJinrly larre circulation throughont
tbe city and Stat offers buine men an

opi-rtu- make their busineM
known to the thousands of Gennana living (

PLUMBERS.
'rHOWXE MOUSE,

Practical Plumbers,
AND ' STEAM PITE FITTERS.

GA.S rpired aad Stm Woka put up.

315 l- - ISC0XDIT..llKltPHI8,IEH.
AU orders promptly ttond4 to.

rZv. "TV ' 'Jf"T! I

' ft , . f f 1

L.ij;v ;, : - V, , .... I.

; , j
upon

f

and

-

w .111

By, E..WHITMORE.
, ; '

.
; . t

PUBLICLEDGEU.
rpHE PUBLIC LEDGER 18 PUBLISHED
X every afternoon (except Sunday) by

E. WIIITMOUE,
At 3 MadiioiJ itreet.t I )H

Th PimT.in T.Knnea Is served to city ubscrt- -

bers by faithful oarrieri at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the earners.
By mail (in advance): One year, $ sl
months, 14: three noBthi.f2i una. suontu.
7entj-- t ir-- . in i ' ;

Newsdealers supplied at 2K cents per eopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
. , , ... it.

mi
Rejected manuiorlpti will kot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

First insertion......'..'...!.. $1 00 per uure.
. " "Subsequent insertions. 80

For one week.............. .800
For two weeks 4 60

For three weeks e no

For one month. ........... .760

HATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion II per square.
Subsequent insertions 60

Eight llaei of nonpareil, solid, constitute
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the rpaci occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the lnoh f i ' '

Notioes in local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaoh insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion. ,

l"Notteet of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per Uae.. t. . h

Advertisements published at Intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for eaoh in-

sertion.'
T, !.. . .1 mITmp ,ntMrlnf In

Hucoments, both as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying ineiriavars, ,' 4 ,.

A II' hills for advertisini. sire due when con
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other-
wise, must be addressed to.

E. WIHTMORK,
Publisher and Proprietor.

AN USLICKY BATH.

How liOniMlnrjft Uratch was Broken
Olf.

From the Baton Rouge Cemet.J ,
L In a certain neighborhood of our par-
ish' there' resides an intelligent young
gentleman of prepossessing appearance
and agreeable manners, who not many
months ago became smitten by the
charms of a blooming daughter of a near
neighbor, a well-to-d- o .farmer, and after
several works cf unremitting attention,
succeeded Sn 'touching a responsive cord
in the susceptible heart of the fair dam-
sel, and gained her blushing consent to
become his wife. So far, so good; and
had it'not&een for an unfortunate inci-

dent that
t "Rudely snapped the eord In twain j
1(1 That bound their hearts together,"

that same mieht have bee said of them
that has been said of thousands of other
foolish boys and girls, namely: tuey ,

and were married. But an ad-

verse fate had otherwise ordered, and our
hero' was destined only too soon to have
his cup of bliss changed into the bitter-
ness of gall and wormwood.. As soon as
their engagement had received the sanc
tion of the old folks, preparations were
made on an extensive scale to have the
nuptial ceremonies and the festivities
attendant thereupon conducted in a style
in keeping with their elevated positions
iivf society. Time passed on apace With

the happy pair, aud the eventful morn
that was to witneBS'the happy consum-
mation of their fondest hopes drew nigh,
when, alas! the unfortunate incident oc-

curred that put an end to their pleasant
dreams vand delightful anticipations.
One afternoon, Only a few days before
the auspicious hour, our young friend
concluded that he wonld enjoy a refresh-

ing 'bath in a ereek that ran within a
short distance of his home. Acting upon
the thought, he wended his way to where
alargn magnolia stood near the bank of
the pellucid stream, and divesting him-

self of his clothing, was soon disporting
in the limpid waters. Suddenly a sound
broke upon his ear. Hark, 'twas the
ripple,' not of ,the water, but of a silvery
laugh, aud peering tnutiously above the
bank, what was his horror to seo his fair
inamorata, accompanied by a female
friend, not more than one hundred yards
distant, and slowly approaching the spot
where ha stood "in all his loveliness re-

vealed." ' HeM was. predicament in-

deed!" If he remained where he was the
ladies would be sure to see him, and if he
sought safety in flight it was Equally im-

possible for him to escape detection.
What should he do? Ah! happy thought!
there was a tree,' and if he could only
manage to climb that unobserved he
might seorete himself among the branches
and the thick moss and leaves- - , , i

" With friendly guise
Would hide his form from prying eyei."

No sooner said than done, and being
careful to keep the body of the. tree be-

tween himself and the girls, our young
friend, in less time than it takes to write
it, waa snugly stowed away in thw top of
the tree, and waiting very impatiently for
the young ladies to go by. Unfortunately,
however, in tho hurry and Mf'te611.1 of
the moment, he forgot his clotheg;'tohich,
lying on the bank, attracted tho atten-

tion of the girls, and, with the proverbial
curiosity of their sex. they must 'come
nearer tg as if thej could not unravel tho

seeming mystery. Approaching the foot

of the tree they soon discovered whof the
mysterioHs bundle was, and became lost
in conjecture as to how a wail clothing
without the man should happen to be in

that sequestered spot. They gave free
play to their imaginations and their
tongues, and not a few were the jokes and
laugh to ffhieh they indulged while sub-

mitting the giuwH ffl S critical ex-

amination. UiWtth WW .H
look so fanny io our" J)

tree," and fearful of being discovereu, ut
resolved to vhang a hi A base and secure a
brtt'-- r poeitioa. Is doiug &U ha iq4'
vrimiiy thrtw his whole weighf on a

dead iunb' bJ tD twinkling of an

eve he"ama f?w wlth thundering

crash and lay sprawling 69 his back be-

tween tha tarUrd girls. There were
two piercing shrieks, a smothered oath,
aadhaatily pibkiag bimealf up the poor
fellow fled will all possibhj speed in one
direction, while the young ladies were
equally as nimble in getting away from
so dreadful a sight ill another. Return-

ing after the coast was clear, our hero
resumed his clothing and atraightway
went to his home, where shortly after a
note wa handed him from hi" fianrt,
declaring their engagement to be at an
end It any of ur reader are spoiling
for a ficht, they can easily 1 accommo-

dated by asking that youlg gentleman
lo go bathing. '

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

MEMPHIS, TENN: i

FREXC1I SOCIETY, i '

Parlalao Wahiona and (he Derul- -

mI. , f '

Correspondence of the Cincinnati GaMtte.l ,
It is a strange state of society which In

one country permits notoriously bad and,
impure women to set fashions iu dress,
which are imitated and followed by the
pure and virtuous women of the rest of
the world. ' Strange as it is, it is never-
theless true, The lead As of the demi-
monde in PariB, as bold and shameless
a class as can anywhere be found, are
also 'the- - leaders of fashion. These
women, who have, generally speaking,
gained the position they occupy by their
personal charms, are au fait iu every
art that will enhance the in, and reckless
and extravagant in the use of means to
supply these arts, conspicuous among
which are those of the toilet. They are
the moBt costly and elegantly apparelled
females of the capital, delighting in op-

portunities to flaunt their extravagances
of equipage and attire in the face of the
wives of their cher amis as they pass
them on the drives. . ' . '

Several years since, when the ij
mvude first came into fashion, a courage-

ous lady of high rank, whose husband,
report suys, hod been led away by a
siren of that class, determined that she
would see for herself in what the seduc-
tive power of these women consisted,
which could allure men from pure homes
and lawful wives. Consequently she
made up n party, who disguised them-
selves, and managed to gain entrance to
one of the select masquerades given by
a noted courtesan. When questioned
afterward as to tho discoveries she had
made, sho replied she had made but one

that they knew how tQ dress; as for
the rest, she believed it was only the
longing for forbidden fruit. ...

A later writer states uiat tne scanuai-ousl- y

low dress worn at the present day
at the French court, where three inches
of corsage and one thickness of illusion
is a woman's covering from the waist up,
can be traced entirely to the influenceof
the demi vwnde. Private letters say
that the failure of Madame Ullivier to
imnnu tha hiirh enrRAo'n uTion Parisian
society is due to the same cause. The
daughters ot pleasure latign at ana riu-ical- e

it, and make themselves more at
tractive' than ever in their decollete
toilettes, having more iniluence in tne
Balons than even the Empress on her
throne, f It is represented that Eugenie's
adherence to bare shoulders is as mnch
a matter of popularity as taste. ' The
canaille of Paris deeming thnt snch exhi-

bitions are a part of royalty, expect it,
having no fancy for an Empress choked
to the throat like a great grandmother

A P.;ain fnuhirtti nrfiut nftftr Amend

ing time and talents on the invention of
a toilet, takes the steps most certain of
securing its success and making it the
rage. Selecting one of tho leaders of
the demi monde, whose points sne nns
had in her eye while engaged in the
work, and who is in tho pay of the artist,
she fits and adjusts the costume to her
style, studying its becomingness Bnd ele-

gance in every little detail. When fin-

ished it is perfect, and arrayed in it the
"daughter of pleasure' has no objec-

tion to entering her carriage and moving
l.,..,1,. nirwinir tliB PrOWll who tllTOnff tllO

OlU"lJ .', r,
publio places, for she knows that her
novel and attractive costume whj ura

u nrn hop nil aha will be envied
iy those who level their glasses to ex

amine her uress ana noie us eueuuve-ness-.

,She thus becomes a fashion model
and an advertisement for the mndiste.

The Empress Eugenie, the Princess
Metternicli, and other ladies of i rank
have had the credit of originating most
of the Paris toileU, when in fact they do
nothing of the kind. They choose from
the styles offered for their consideration,
adopting and thus sanctioning those
which please them most, or are most be-

coming, the same styles having very fre-

quently been first introduced by pie
demimonde.

A:,
From the SL Louis Republican

In discussing the possible political and
military combinations which may arise
in Europe, should the present war last
beyond the limits of the inaugural cam-

paign, it is curious to notice the compar-

atively small account taken of Austria.
Judging from the flippant opinions of

and unreflecting writers, one
would imagine the Anstrian empire had
suddenly sunk from the rank of a first
to that of a third-rat- e power, and that
whichever cause she decided to espouse
could not be materially strengthened
thereby. This misapprehension, for it
is a very gross one, arises from the fact
that Austria has lost prestige by the un-

fortunate results of the French-Italia- n

war of 1H59, and the Prussian-Italia- n

war of 18GG. But it roust be remem-
bered that in both these struggles she
was badly overweighted, and in the last
one seriously hampered by attempting
to sustain her authority on the Itulian
peninsula. Three hundred thousand
veteran soldiers were sent there, and the
absence of these enabled Prussia to win

the battle of Sadowa, and thus accom-

plish the temporary humiliation of Fran-

cis Joseph. But Austria has learned
wisdom by this sharp experience,
af)4 in point of available resour-

ces arid ' iuteirtal jiarmQiiy, we: Are
inclined to believe her stronger than
for thirty years past. Her population
numbers nearly forty millions, and she
can, in emergency, send into, the field at
least GOO.VQO men. The fighting quality
of these men scarcely neP's comment.
Properly Ijaiidledj flcfa are nq batter
troops on the oontuiout, as tbe Napoleon-
ic wars of the lutterpurt of the lust cen-

tury and the early portion of the present
one abundantly prove. - Bonaparte was
accostomcd to say that tbe Archduke
Unaries was tne most iurniiu.. oppo- -

RMt he ever met, and the terrible battle
Of Aspern, whiph drgve il(e Irpnch, into
the lelarid of Lobau, and the freinemlous
'. a:'--i f" 1lBpm where thev were
saved from a worse fate by the

of Archduke John, confirm, that esti-

mate. Vor twenty years An"!" was
literally the head and npnt of th Kupr
ueaa eoalitlon, and, bnt for tha tenacity
with which she elung to U under the
most adverse circumstances, the son of

Maria Louisa wonld have worn a more
imposing title than King of Rome and
l)uk of BeicbstadU Her armies are
thoroughly diciPl'toJ nd perfectly
equipped with the most t"Ppred weap-

ons, and, single-hande- she is a inatcH
for either Prussia or France. In

Ho8 .tha prorinoea of "Austria
were dissatisfied with the oentral
government, and the despotio rule of the
Emperor had done much to alienate the
sympathies of his subject; but, sinoe
that time, throuch the judicious admin-

istration of Von Beust, she has pacified

'SATURDAY - EVENING, AUGUST C, 1870.

a t
and brought into hearty union Hungary,
Bohemia and Gallicia, and linked them
to Vienna by ties of mutual confidence
and interest. In short, Austria is fully
prepared tor fight, whenever the, aspect
of the situation promises to make fight-
ing desirable.' With whom she will join
her forces, if the war becomes general,
is a Bomewhat difficult matter to deter
mine. It must bo borne in mind, how-

ever, that notwithstanding theGermatiic
origin of both nations, and the many
alliances which have at intervals united
them, there is no love between Prussia
and Austria. The former has grown at
the expense of the latter, and from the
acauisition of Silesia by Frederick the
Great, down to. the campuign of
four rears aeo. Austria ' has suf
fered from the steady advances of
her young and powerful rival, i The
unification of Germany, literally traiw
luted, means a common (lug and
a common government from the Baltic
to the Adriatic, and unless Austria can
manage to arrest the elements pow at
work, a half conturv hence will see the
empire a thing of the past, and the dy-

nasty of the ' Hapsburgs a forgotten
dream. Sho will not, therefore, be likely
to contribute anything to the aggrandize-
ment of Prussia, nor. on the other hand,
will her traditions or her policy permit
the extension oi am iorr,uicn
some diplomatic bargain can be-- effected
by which she may regain what was lost
at Sadowa. Austria will adhere to her
nnntrnlitv until the very last moment,
and if sho draws the sword at all, the
party which secures its services must pay
a high price, for in many respects these
services would bo more valuable than
those even of Russia.

M'lle Norlacehl sad Her Farm.
Prr.ni HiLnn Saturday Evening 0 aiette

It is always pleasant in the summer
months, wnen tne tneaters are ciuseu am

BpuifprPf. Ainonff the hills,
anil tilrtniT thf tct FfiOall the fill

tertamments ot tbe winter ana to aso-n;.if-n

4lia onlini nors with the rent fill' ' " " " 't, 1A l V. VUU

.lluneoinna whirh thfiv ruled ana deserve
so much more tban any otner cxass oi
people. Uut actors ana aciresses, uniess
they are fortunate stars, seldom enjoy
tU aanxAiifinnii whiih nnr funor hpfitnwfl
L1IU I j -

upon them, and under the hot suns of
July and August tliey are strolling irom
sea side town to country village, giving
nnr cousins a taste oi me pleasures

dollirhtful dnrinir the
winter season. Not that they like this
constant work this constant wearing of
the socik and buskin, but the gains of
tnese summer weean luriiio"
tinn inn xtronir to be resisted. One no- -

tni.la avnuntinti in th'iH rule is to he found
UIUIO l. J' -- " '
in the case of M'lle Morlacchi, who, as
most of our readers are aware, has pur-

chased a farm on the outskirts of the
ItllLnn nn the UoHtnn and

Lowell railroad, about twenty miles from
Uoston. I he larm-nous- u sucn it can
be called, is situated about half a mile
from the station, close to the roadside
and under the brow ot a tlncKiy-woouu- u

hill. It is a modern, wooden-frame- d

building, painted in light drab color,
finnlv fin lulled and in thorough repair.
Ther are two rjarlors tin the
first floor, which are not only
elegantly furnished, but their arrange-
ment is indicative of the most refiued
taste. Rare pictures adorn the walls.
French, Italian, German and English
books are collected in a large libraty-cas- e

at one end of the room, and lying
upon the mnrble-toppe- d tables as though
(Vncl, fmm (lie hnnils of the reader nuiv
be seen some of the works of the best
writers in several of the modern lan
guages. When attending to ncr house-
hold duties. M'lle Morlacchi wears a
neat calico dress, her hnir hanging below

her waist in two plain braids. ' She hns
with her nn enmnnninn anil friend. M'lle
Antonio, an artist reputed to be of ster
ling merit, and a may oi umieniauic
beauty, refinement and grace. The farm
consists of about forty acren, tbe most
of which ia under" a good stuto of im-

provement. It is well stocked with all
that is required for its proper cultiv-
ationhorses, cows, pigs, sheep, poultry,
etc. M'lle Morlacchi gives her personal
attention to eyery detail, rising in the
morning at five o'clock and speudingthe
greater portion of the day in performing
the varied duties appertaining to the
care of a country place. ' She keeps a
carriuge and saddle-hors- the latter for
her especial service, and as she is
an excellent horse-woma- she attracts
no little attention as she ennters through
the streets of the town. She is delighted
with her venture, and says that she could
not be coaxed to visit Boaton. When
going into the woods sho dons a pair of
trowsers, a coat and hat, and thoso who

remember seeing her on the stage in
mnle attire, will easily picture to them-

selves the jaunty figure she makes, Her
sister is now on the way to Milan, but
will return in the fall, bringing her father
with her. Whilo M ile Morlacchi, pre-

mier-, will be absent gaining new laurels
in the fulfillment of her winter engage-

ments, they will be attending to the du-

ties of the farm. Several managers are
corresponding with her for the coming
season, but she is at present unprepared
to make definite arrangements, her mind
being too much occupied with her novel
home cares. She will, rmwpYur. h

j,ro,e)i time, njake her. selection of aso-ciat- o

artists, and' we may with reason ex-

pect to agaib renew lie pleasure we have
so often experienced in witnessing he
wonderful performances, ttf 'h', latomed

Blessed ar they that are Mind; for
they shall se no ghosts.' BVssed are
they that are deaf; for they shall never
lend money, nor listen to tedious stories.
Blessed are they that are afraid of thun-
der; for they shall hesitate about getting
mArrieu. ami keep away from the politi
cal meetings. Blessed are they that Rr

happy in thinking they know everything
Blessed is he that ia ugly i form and
features; for the gals shan t molest hun.
Blessed is one that would get roarneiff
but oaq't; far pQnolauuns of the
11 ,.i 1,.. Ill .nmed are Uu orthan
children; for they have no mothers to
spank tbem. Biessea are iney 1001 r.i-- ;

pect nothinu; for they shall not be disap
pointed.

.
Blessed

.
are they that do not

I ill 1 L

advertise; tor tney snau rareiy oe
troubled with customers.

-- . . ne m w
The other day aome ladies were ont

vUitinir There beinff a little two-yea- r-

old present, one of the ladies present
asked him if he would kiss her. He an-

swered "No." "What i the reason
that yon will not kis me? " I am too
little to kuu you; papa will Kisa yon,
papa kisses all the biz girls." He was

permitted to play with his toys.

H --n- H KI I ' I' II I I II If 1 II I 1,11 ,,;..11 11 ,vi ii;n,'. M 111 ) w 1
: t ,1 1. . . . 1

PIANOJETC
On Four Montba' Time.

Pianos 'S2 Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

On Three and Four Month', Time,
, with Uood V'lT Acceptance.

IS YOUR TIME TO MAKE TOURNOW My stock is very large and
must be closed out to make room for my fall
stock.
Steinway Ic Sons' Pianos..- - -..- .t-W to tl0
Ernest Uabler's Pianos 425 to Ml
Wm. P. Emerson's Pianos 375 to 450

Also, good SECOND-HAN- PIANOS, some
ot tnem aimoei as gooa ai new. rnwe iruiu
I10U to 14110 each. .Mitson a. llamlm s Urgans
from S1ISI in thtKI each. Alao. the celebrated
Burdett Ortans. (tenuine Italian and Koman
Violia Strings. Country niercbanu and deal
ore will please ive me

BENSOjf
1 Mlc rTnnsn, TI7 Mniii .t.. Memphis.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Takes Effect June 12th, 1870.

Time
Leave. '

Memphis .4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m. a.
Arrive at :

St. Louis 10.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m. 17.30
Nashville 4.15 a.m. l.f.00
Louisville 10.15 p.m. 6.40 a.m. 17.10
CincinnaU 5.n0a.m. 12.00 m., S!.30
Indianapolis...... 3.40a.m. 11.20a.m.
Cleveland i.-- p.m. 10.25 p.m. S.V
Jtuffalo 10.40 p.m. 4.10 a.m. 38.40
Niagara Falls. 7.ia.ui., 7.00a.m. 41.30
Pittsburg 7.05 p.m. 11.50 p.m. 34.ai
Baltimore 9.00 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 41.4n
Washington City.. 1.00 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 50.10
Philadelphia...... .30 a.m. 12.VW p.m.
New York...... 12.00 m., 3.00 p.m. 4i).30

The train leaving Memphis at 1.15 p.m. runs
daily. The 4 a.m. train noes not run on Sun-
day. Both trains run through to Louisville
without changes. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on the l.lAp.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, eonriuoting at Louisville with
through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf-
falo and New York, without change. Only
one chango from Louisville to lialtimore,
Waahington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms. In through curs, can be engaged
at the iicket Omce, Main atreet.

J. V. liOYl), Superintendent.
Jab. Sprrd. Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

, Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD PORCH A8R TICKETS BT TIIR

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forming the best and most comfortable line to
New York, Boston, and Northern and Atluntio
cities, with magnificent Palace Combined Day
and Night Coaches, tbrougn to JXew lora
without cnange. i

Three Lightning Express Trains Daily.

Thie is the only line from Cincinnati to New
Yerk under one management; the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
Uauge; the only line whose trains run through
to New York without change ; the only line
running coaches through without using

wheels I the only line running Palace
Broad (inline Coaches through withoutchange.

any-- If you desire prompt timo and certain
ennnnctinna. finest acunery on the continent.
moat eomt'ortable cars in the world, most mag-
nificent dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the infest, bust, and most comfortable
route go to New York by the Erir ano At
lantic AND (JRRAT W RSTKRR RAILWAT.

Tickota by this line for sale at all Ticket

fli0e'thr0U,htheS0UthWM.R.BARR, '

i Gon'l Passenger Ag't, N. T.
W.B. SHATI TC,

flen't Snnth'n g't. Cincinnati. O. K

FOUNDRY.

llANKLIN

TYPE,
' l

Stereotype and Electrotype

FOUNDRY,

ICS Vine St, bet, 4th and Stli,
' ....

CIHCI NX ATI

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON,

Manufacturers of, and dealers ia

BOOK AND NEWS TYPE

I'KINTIXU MATERIALS

Of every deeeriptioa.

Stereotyping and Electrot jping

la all their varioai braacbas.

U' l r : P.fl.r T mttmn

for Founder. I t

Vf.'J

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

NO.: 137,
aBaaBBeMSBSSBawaaRaswaaiBWBaMwMswM.

WtVSMi Choice Wrocerles,

PEOYISIONS;)4
S

THE FAVORITE

i fi

Teas, M ""S

ll'M
-- iJaLniSaJ i

i, .

wareboiue,

AND BLACK OAff

COOKING, STOVES, ,

SO WELL FAVORABLY TOOWN.' CAK BE "F0UKD AT
NOW with a of ,.,,! ,

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

- i

rJ? S . J K S ,
No. Second Htreot,

Kooflngr, G ottering, Cotton General Job will
'

. receive Prompt Attention. ' 9 3-- t

Statement of the

Northwestern Mutual Insurance Co.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, .

ON FIKST OF JULY, 1 M 7 II ,

The of the Company is'TnE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. The being purely has no capital stock.'

AHHETH, ,,.
The Assets of the Company are as followi:

t tt.n iin n.nii in i in uiliik .......
In hands of Agents and in transit.....
Heal Estate uuincumbered .
New building

Bonds owned by the Company, vis:
I nited states ncgisierea tmaraei value;......
Interest accrued thereon
Loans on bond and mortgage, being first leins

real estate, wortn double uio amount
Interest accrued on same..

L,

DU
Wholesale

removed their
Main

of the

AND ALL TIMES
good

AT.'
U E

naim

Doalers,

assortment

and Work

Or

Company mutual,

I'reiniunis due. new work... -
Premiums due, unreported renewals
Premium notes ...m..............
Interest accrued thereon ...
lli't'crred premiums, quarterly
Bills Keueivable, secured by policies.....
Ullice fixtures

Total Assets ..........................'.........,

Losses adjusted and not due, losses in luspense awaiting
proof - ...M,310 18

Losses contested - G.WH) U $ lli
Dividend of surplus declared and paid.......... 03,'JUd 33
All othcrclaims against the Company, not exceeding 00

' Total Liabilities ...'.....;. .'...-i..,.- ... 127,olll 49

srreatest ainoaot iasured In one rlek, 20,000.
STATE OF WISCONSIN,),:

COl'XTT OV MILWAOKRR. J

John H. Van Dvke. President, ani Aug.

and

Ear
four- -.

6.UU0

The any

Life Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, in tho State of Wisconsin, being duly sworn, depose
say that tbe foregoing ia a full, true correct statement of the atluirs of tbe said l

the said Insurance Comptny is the bona fide owner of least Two Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars of actual assets, invested in State United States atorka anil bonds, or in
iMinda and mortgage! of real estate, first said property, and worth double the amount
for which the is mortgaged: that they the above described oliicers of said In
surance Company.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2H.h day
W. it. i

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 1

County or Milwaukee,
I, James llickeox. Clerk of the Circuit Court

W. it. Farnhain, whose name is appended to

PAPER

"i

to

Brands

TUB DAY

are

oaths fur goneral purixisosi and I am acquainted with the handwriting of the said
W. 11. Farnhain, verily believe the signature the deposition is genuine.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band affixed my official seal this 20t6i
dayofjuly, 1S7U. JAMES HICKCOX, Clerk.

STATE OF
Oryici, Nashville. July Si, 1870.

I. Ed. R. Pcnnchakcr. Comptroller of the Treasury, do hereby certify that tha Jlnrih.
western Mutual Life Insurance Company, located at Milwaukee, in the Stata of Wisconsin,
has produced to me satisfactory evidence that Co in parly has coifplied with all the re- -
luireiueuta ot tne laws ot inesiate oi lennessee imposed on insurance Companies; and I
urther certify that J. S. Chauin. agent of said Company, baa also aoiuulied the nnuin.

nients of the laws of the State, made and provided in such Wherefore, aaid InaiirKnm.
Company has authority to take risks transact the biuiaeaa of Insurance in this State, at
Jlrmi'liis, ieunessee.

i.tt-i-r- fi

BROKER.

J. HENRY 1IAWLEY,

Merchandise Broker

1 and 3 Madison Street,

MEMPHIS. . . TESXESKEE.

71 t

Laths and Shingles

r H AVE NOW ON HAND A FILL STOCK
L or

Cypress, Toplar and Walnut
umb.T. Laths and aawed Shintlee. I have
m a Urge .tock of logs : am eoustantly saw-i- r.

and am prepared to fill orders for lumber
I any dimensions on short notice.
my- - Mills and Lumln-- r Yard on Wolf mer.
lirwiiico .uni .i "', (. ...7 , ...t. M.

HOTEL.

Peabody Hotel !

FAMOUS ESTABLISH MET.TniS built and perfectly fitted ap wilk
tt a.ljonrt ,r eomlerl ana laiunoa. .Mt,

bis wrrn tran.frrrwd by Colonel Oavu lrk-rvllt- o

Ibe ao'lersigaed, who asiures the trai
ling public that he will do all ia ms power to
ahc hi. gaei coa!.nai..
11J U- -j P. U. UtX'DLOE, Proprietor.

Paper, Paper ! Paper !

OF ALLKISBS.,f

A.'V. PONT & CO.

Manufacturer!

lonlsTllle, f ". ;i .i
Kentucky,

Jnit new, large,
torj No. 1M it.

Memplaiscv- - Tenneatseee.

Condition

.

life

name

and

WABIMTIEIH.
and

not

and and
that at

cash and
liens on

same and

that welt
and that to said

and

TENNESSEE.
CoiirTKOLLXs's

said

with
cases.

and

LUMBER.

,

u
7U.t72 17 S 100.718 59

Ht
.... ... 297,056 63....- jw.ku uu

3,J0l 00 141.212 00
on unincumbered

iosueu..........i,iui,j.'i m
4U.isW 0- 7- 3,111,993 81

377.5.'W 43 471.9W 45
S.2H4,r,l.'( 44

104.73tf 4- - 3,3l',9,249 9J
3US.7.17 (V"

St.WJ 9"

i,m 9i

$7,871,918 90

Oavlord. Secretary, of the Northwestern Vutnal

J. H VAN DYKE, President.
AUG. UAi'LOHD, Secretary.

of July, 1870.
AKflliAM.fioUry Public, Milwaukee County.

, ,

of Milwaukee county', do hereby certify that
the foregoing deposition, was. on the date

fcD. n. l'f..N.l.U.Ah.brl,
comptroller oi iennessee.

MEDICAL.

DR. RUSSELL'S
BEPTEKIAI.

Medical Institute,
42 North Court S'c.,3Icmpliis.

TniS rNfiTITTTION. INCORPORATED
the State of Tennessee, is a legalised

Association of Scientific Physicians and a,

devoted to the treatment of patients,
aad instruction in theory and practice of tho

CHEMICAL SYSTEM OF ME1HC1XE.

It is divided into the following departments:
FlUALa Dkfabtmicnt. In this department

every eomplaint known to wetnan la treated
with aavarying suceeae.

CAitraa l)r.r a ithkxt. Cancers and tumors
are here cured in ninety-eig- ht eaves out of
every hundred.

DarABTtftKT ro Hkakt DrsntASg. In thi
departBkewt thie formidable disease is treated
with tne most gratifying results.

Department roa Ski Dikeases. Every
form of skin diseases permanently cured here.

CoKHOarriox ab Ctau liEPAaTusaT.
Tbe professors ia this department have made
nanv imoortant discoveries in the treatment

of lung, throat and nnw diseases.
En ana Hxn DrAaTET. The eye and

ear most tenderly and triumphantly treated.
vottripisTiAi. A7ErABTMEST. uevoteu io ma

exclusive treatment of a class of maladies
aamelesi here, by an able professorship.

SraoirAL lHftrir.-W- e daily perform
the Bioat important operation! known to sur-
gery.

All affaire af a wrivate character held sa
credly confidential.

mw Office hour, from 8 o'clock in tbe morn-
ing till 6 o'clock in the evening. Open every
Sunday foreaeoa, from a.m. to 1'--' m.

j.o. mh.i,i...H. u
Consulting Physician.

J. C. WiTKort,
I, l. T.i e.

CARTER.
.TO II TV It 14 ID.

Carpenter and Ruilder,
s n lm alley, rear aw jra.nea,

er ResiJeace. Ne. 30 Eichange street (ei- -
Undedj. W 1


